
\IVHAT SHALL WE EAT'

What »hall wo cat1 i ne bNM a question of serious

import to ail the inhabitants of this city, aud particu¬
larly to that rery large portion of thee*, watt are de¬

pendent tps.a their daily wa*e« for «!l 1 ¦ ¦ ">..*" of

eupport of, perha|M», a large family, wher. onlp one

pair of hat.iba, and (MM la uiany case- the) hand* of a

woman, are |wtidnctive of anything that ¦ 1 It to the

«mnniou stock of ft>od mmi raiment, fuel and house-

rent. i

There is also a ceii»idoreble das* of p-rsons who

liavebeea for a Htog ti»" k noiptofa tiled salary, or

income from other aoureos, that was entirely adequate
at the tune « waafiled, i t only to furnuli nil the neces¬

saries, hit anany of the luxuries, and < ¦..mforts, and

l>rea!Wji*a of We in civi ized society, trhjQ now find
il.rinoerrcs m . portion that renders th. serious con-

.ideratieo of the qne-ti..n, "What shall we tat f
cneoftle most neccs-arv fall mm SotSBrlea,
That our country readers may see that th- agitatiem

of this qi.ei.tion is not an idle on", and only interesting
to those who live in cities but equally so to those who
furnish the city with food, let mm glance at the prices
which the crmirumers bj the city have to paj. Tiemm,
With the exception of lost, have probably never been
to onerous upon the middle classes of the people.such
as have always been accustomed to live in a whole
bouse and trpon a generous diet. As this is the great¬
est meat-coirsuming country in the world, where a

large majority believe it an actual n.-eo.sary of life,
|e< us first look at the retail price of butcher* meats.

For roasting pieces of beef, ami beef-steaks, the
nominal price per pound i« from H to 'ir< outs, while
the real price, owing to the cheating in weight, is often
St'> per rent higher. A pie«-e only fit for soup i< charged
at about 12c. or 10c., and a shin bone, with very little
meat, rates at 10 cents a pound. Plate-, navels, necks,
briskets and rounds SfS m i ely sold fresli, and one of
the strongest reasons giv. ¦ by butchers f.«r selling the

portions universally call, ii for at such high prices, is
that they cannot retail the eoaittf parte at any price,
except the small portion UeU « as corned btJSf, nn 1 for
this the present price is li >in 19 to I« cents a pound.
A leg or loin of mutton Is sold at Iii to JO cents a

pound, and all the OOStv r jiarts at 19 t<> 16 cents, and
tome of them are < oarJV and poor enough. Veal that
i»fit to eat, is sold at ubout the same price per pound
as mutton. Lamb i.-> fifty per oral higher, Prath
pork, miserably poor loo, . Is for 19to H CUSStl. Salt
jHirk, or smoked baton. r< Iis for lOtoJK cents, and
unokcd beef Hie sain.-.

Viah, in a state winch bp courtesy we will call fresh,
tells at prices fully equiv alent, according to value, to

those of butcher's meats. Shad, reuiarkahl- only for

their lilhputian size, were kindly offend through the
month of April to the luven* of that luxury, at about

ft cents a (stund, that la, Irom 83 to 75 ceuts each.

Lobsters alive are sold at six cents a pound, fish-

¦nnnger'sweight; that i-, five pounds for what weighs
m ant four.
I utter is 28 to -i.'< cents a pound, mid much the

largest portion of it would betttf grace the soap-fat-
BsaB's kettle, than our tnl.io. The bread which we

£et from the baker e\ott BOl vary inui h lrom all cents

a jHiund. Sugar, molasses, lard, tea, codec, rai.-iu-\
dried fruit, and other groceries, as compared with some

years ago, bear most fabulous prices,, but none of
them, nor meat, fish nor butter, cHn begin to show such
figures aa stare us in the face when we com.' to the
Culinary vegetables. Sweet potatoes, one-fourth of
tbem unfit to cat, nil ut the late of *\ a

bathe!; and common potato** nt lull $v? ">0 a bushel.
Turnips and ruta-bnga.- nie mostly sold by the
''»mall measure".which is a measure that when tilled
with large roots has more i mptj space than solid mat¬

ter, yet the iate is equal to *l '~> to $1 ,Vl a bushel.
Parsnips and carrots w. < aaBot rate by the bushel, as

they are sold by the pi. ee, about four for atspewoo]
Ktdinhes, when first often .1 tins Spring, were only two

cents a piece for very, rerp -mall owes. Bat if tho
purchaaei is not aatisfii <l with this aalravaganee, lei
him ask the price of It tine-seven, eight and ten

(cots a bunch, of perhaps two onaeea weight. A
moderate--sized cabbage head is worth upon the prin¬
ciple that a thing is worth what it will fetch.15 to 18
cents. Large ones of course are higher iu proportion-
too high for any but ¦ family in independent circum-
M sixes to think of eating, and then only as a rare

luxury. Yes, cabbage i-> ut present a rare luxury. Is
it because it is so ditVicnit to pro.hue

.Seine people look upon applet as olio of the conve-

niaaccs, if not ewesssoriew, of the table. Who can

afford to eat them A friend, who says she nm< have

them, told us that she had paid $? a bushel lately.
Another said that she bad ascertained that it was

i heuper to buy her apples of the street hucksters
Rt two or three cents apiece, than it was to buy them

by measure ut the corner grocery. The ptioc of pit
plant baa ranged from 6 cents a bunch to 6 cents a leaf.

Thus we liave given a plane.- at the prices of food io

Ken-York in the month ol April, I8Ö7. Fortunately,
lbs stall of Ith, wheat. Hour and OOFS men!, Ii cheaper
is proportion than auy other article of food. The aver¬

age price of flour to tin' consumers is probably five
rents a pound, and corn nn ul about four cents. Hu e,

too, Is not very expensive. Those who are able to

buy rice by the hundred, meal by the bushel, and
Hoar by the barrel, so far as they can live upon them,
may still live upon moderate means. They may also

vary the diet with pork and beaues, the latter being at

present the cheapest of all food if bought by the

bushel, as they can be hail for $1 7* or %'2. Perhaps,
totwithstanding the price of potatoes, we may occa¬

sionally indulge in that good old Yaukee dish, codfish
and jKilatoes, since we can get the fish at five cents a

pound. Still, with all the economy of the best house¬

keeping, it certainly is a question of serious import as

to what WO shall eat, that will afford sufficient
nourishment, and variety of food for health, and still
enable those whose memo is limited to keep exptajaei
below that limit.
Our earnest advice to all is, to eat less butcher's

meat, and substitute in its stead barreled pork and
beef, and smoked bacon, beef, venison and inuttou.

last year large quinlities of salted mutton hums
»Vre sent here from the Wee*, and sold for three or

lour cents a pound. Al double that price tin y are

tlieap, who'.e-ome and nutritious food.
Iu buying all kinds of salted meats, advantage can

betakes of getting them in quantity at wholesale
prices. In some measure the same advantage can be
taken, thoegh it stldoui i-, iu buying butcher's meat.
The price by the pitta or by the quarter, of beet aud
mutton, often varies fifty i,.r cent, aud a fore-quarter
always sells the lowest y«-t t«> the con-,uner it is ab¬
solutely the most valuable.

It is one of the religion* tenets of the dews never to

tee the hind quarter of any animal. It undoubtedly
originated with some one who aadstolwoil the value of

econumy.
But the truest economy for preet.ee is to eat

kaoavat. Notwithstandingth>- fact that stisrar is now
fail fifty per cent higher than it was two or three years
*»"¦ it is still fifty per oaat more economical that
buU-hef't meat, if properly compounded witlillour,
.Wtj fahna, bonxiny or fruit: and no one. ore tappoee,
*iH4i»pute the fact of its btjfctf equally h-.ilthy.
Tea people iu the country, who read of the prices

demanded by day laborer* in th- city, are apt to

"¦efuic that they are able to " ihre bale a^rhttat;eeeka.
The only difference is, th-v are generally obliged to

DKht like these pugnai fatal birds to scratch up grams

s&eufh to lire. The tjtth that eat* up a majority of
'^boring men is sold by the pint and gill at almost

*very atreet corner. It dcji. ndeiit of this, however, if

they eaeay to live in ieaoat atM»des in ft respectable
part of the city, they mu-t first give one-halt their wagea
for the prmlegc. One-half There (l many a man

that pays more for tho rent of the house that shelters
¦hi tataily than he receives for constant employment
at fair wagea. The othc expenses of Iiis family are

ail drawn from interc-t of money ;hat should be ac-

aumulating for their benefit when bit wag-< cease: or

else, at too often i» the tb-ren.-e is drawn
from the prim -.pal of a muni fund.
The eoee-teatly itereating ptjt of all 'he means of

living ia thin city suet inevitably bna* in iu tnua ase
of two thing*: Kamill** inuat change their etyla of

I living, and think offener of aur text, What ahall we
Eat I or exhauet principal a* well aa Internat, and in

j r"'c «f the death of the head of the family, become
reduced, a> thousand- already have been, to a state of

nV] enden« c, or ahaolute want and suffering.
Within mx or eight years, notwithstanding the nn

nous.- increase of dwelling-houses, tho rents have ad
vnr (. d from M to 100 par cent, and yet house-owners

say ti nt, compared with the intercut upon the cost an

taxcf then and now, they do not pay as well at the V.

vim..,) ae at the low rates. It is next to itnpoeaibl
for a small family to find a house, however small or

,i <. nveniei.t, at a rent Mow $100 a year; and
whole bouse in a respectable street at less than $600
i-oily lob« f und at rare intervals. There are but
b a families so fortunate as to lie able to live in
whole house for less than $700 to $1,000 a year for
feat, la-side the ans af < n.ton water, gas, and ordinary
repairs.

Knmilies erbose ne on,, > not over $1.000 . year,
tiaaot Itrr in this city in comfortable houses, except
in company with other families; and all the laboring
< bat ar.: compelled by necessity to go into one of
these great caravansaries called " tenant-h »usea

» Ii,- h usually contain from eight to twenty fair.ilios
and often many nmre. The " apartments" of n family
usually coti»i-t of one room 12 or 19 feet square, with
v indows, and OSS or two small hlllllMSaal in tbe center
of tbe bouse without windows. If it is a doubl
bouse," there are four familiaa on a floor, each paying
$.'< to $H a month. If it |aa single bouse, there are

two familioe on n floor, and beside the ilark le-lrootn
there is a small one with n window ov.-r the ball. AU
the inmuter of a tenant house arast enter at one door
bml use one common stairway Iron CsDsr to roof. Of
course, the hou.-e is not nlway* neat, nor en'.ir -ly quiet
To live in such a house, and pay such prices as we

l ave indicated for means to live, are among tbe prob
tibilities, yes. certainties, tbat will attend upon every
laboring man's family who may be tempted to leav

pitBrast country home for one in the city.
For another class of p. irons who are longing ufter

city Ufa ataril a.- arc all too numerous in the country;
Irl o imagine ilint education has titled them for some

thing better than agricultural labor such a- think that

they could live easier and " more genteel " ;n the city,
upon the salary of a dry goods retailer, or bookkeeper,
or as a "professional man;'' or perhaps enjoy the
"easy Iii«-" of a city editor, or a penny-a-liner, or

perchance an author; or any of the other thousand
and one employments that produce a salary of $.jOO to

$1000ayear.for all of Usess we have n word of ad¬
vice.
We advise them to care fully examiue the following

expense account ol an unusually economical, pru-
leai family of three peTBOBM.a father and two plain-
dressing daughters-with an asVtltkat of a son nliuiit
four months, and u boarder fourteen weeks. These
with a very small number of vi-ilurs, aud mm .er-

vant, constitute Ibe faun v. Nearly all the clothing of
father and dnugJiti-rs being made in the bouse, there
are no milliner or dressmaker's bills. And here is the

t'amily txptn't arciuni, from May I. "sj, to .Way 1. 'A7.
Kent *ml repain at * small .$ It3 (7
u tnaa aa c.*l. ti ou
Kilirtlin*. wood. It tsj
<!*? hill.. 89 V,
Hired »Irl». 7» 00

barrel* of flour. 36 7J
Ordinary household expein.cn. 719 31
Dry x'S'ds, »lioe« and lt"tarn|. l«u 27
Bocks, papers, eaarlaaa, sen, and diun>r« down town.. At OR
Additi' aa to limine furnialiini. 124 3S

Total.»1.790 41
kVee* r» reived for hoard. 100 00

Totalexren»e.S>l.69o 41
Ot * BBntH fmuiiiy, in * su.all lioime, one j. ar iu New-York.
Now. if those who are pining to come to the city to

live, niter carefully examining the chances, think that

they i nn improve upon this, they are welcome to
come and try it. And if those already here do not

M e the necessity of so much talk about " What shall
WS cat.'' nnd bow we may economize and save ex-

penSBS, it is alto*;e.tUr probable that they
will find it when the income fails, if (|lt.y
do not, or rather will not, see it now.

In our opinion, none uro too wealthy or too inde¬

pendent to neglect the study of true economy.f,*
that is not meanness.while it is a positive duty that ¦

very large majority of beads of fainiiie- owe to those

dependent upon them, not only to Inquire " What
shull are eat I" but " How shall w<- leases mir ex-

peassa In every poaaihln, roaeonahki, eessibk waj
Let us collider; it is full time I"

THE SATIOSM. ACADEMY OF DESIGN.

The present exhibition of this Institutiun opens
¦Uder very favorable auspices, for, besides occupying
tbe old room.-, it contains a larger number of good pic-
tuits than any former one that we now remember.
The artiste whose works have for the last few years
kept Op the public [ntereei in the Academy, are in most
instances equal tothemaelvee, while the contributions of

Page, Lotas, and others, together with the works of

younger men, both iu landscape and figure composi¬
tion, impart a diameter of gratifying and encouraging
excellence and novelty. Indeed, there is quite enough
tales! displayed iti this exhibition to inspire the belief
thnt we m ed only a liberal patronage tOprottSOB woiks
ot great technical power, of exalted imagination,
thought and refined seuliment. The prices paid for
pictures, and the large commissions given to our artists
w ithin a few months, already indicate) a lieginning in
this direction: and should tbe inoveni' nt be tiQtltlaasd,
new tnleiit will be evoked, ami the nation will finally
assume the same rank in painting and sculpture
vO nIi it has already wou in commerce and the me.

rhaaie arts.
It is only by the faithful < tilt i vat ion of native tah-nt

that say people have everbretagbi art t<» any fattae-
lion. Noi k". this been accomplished by a simple
luVC of art, but b) affording the occasion and necessity
for it; by erect I g temples. churches and galleries,
where painting un 1 sculj'turc followed as a conse¬

quence. We have mmle the be.-t ships, the best loOO*
motives, and the best mnchiucs for reaping and mow¬

ing, not before we had commerce, railroads or grain;
but these being brought to a high dtJglSS Of maturity,
|1m nierchaiit, the railroad contractor and the argrn ul-

tuiift stimulated and compensate 1 the inventive facul¬
ties of the artisan, ami received from him in return

vorkuiiinship of utirivaledeicellei.ee. If we wait for

Bei'fefjt art before employing our artists, surely we

shall have neither nrt nor artists. It is the duty of
those persons who have chnrge of National, State

and other public institutions, nnd of wealthy gcntle-
meu, in tbe c onstruction of their private mansions to

omit no jxissible opportunity to introduce an cement

Of art. llavint: thus established the necessity, it

wi.uM not be long beton WO could feel an honorable
natioi nl pride in l aving at least attained an equality
in lestiect Of the Pisa Arts. «irl other civÜiT.cd coun-

tiies. Then an American put ting, no less than a

B» del ship. locomotive at reaper. anight excite the ad-
tmratiou Off the world.
.We now proceed to notice -ome ef the more conspi¬

cuous portraits and figure compositions in that Exhibi¬
tion. Nos. 17 and $9fi by Klhott. at- ti e most chnrac-

t. ristic works he exhibits this year. In the fat rner we

r< cognize hi- old manner of force and freedom iu touch

aad exptssasesi but in the laiu-r ars ehotaVd eesraary
know bias, were it not for the catalogue. There 1*

n uch less than bis usual vigor lioth iu color and

aVaarb g still the expression is excellent, and for that

quality i- not infem r to any head in the exhibition.

Mr. Hicks exhibits only oue picture, a jsirtra't of

H. i.ry Ward Beecher, of three quarters length. It is

nmarkable f»s- Minplicity, vigor, free, yet careful

drnainn, and characteristic expreesion. It seems to

i-. v en better than the admired p<irtrait of 'he same

-i>ii at by this artist, in a former exhibition.
Mr. Huntington appears exclusively ia portraits, the

liest of which is the head of Mr. Verplanck. No. IS.
The hands and accessaries are finely painled; the

head seems to lark the intellectual charaoter which

distinguishes the original, but it is a striking picture.
No. BS, . lady, is one of the most agreeable portrait*

m the Kihibttioa. It u delicti* in aeatimeet tad
( haraoter. and plcesiOaTty treated t;.fTjnglic-ut.
No. 4«, by Mr. Baker, is, perhaps, the beat of all

the numerous picture* he exhibits this y*«r. It it a
pleasing Nuljot painted in this artist's happiest man¬

ner, whirh aectns t<> be adapted to the portraiture of
handsome wi men and children.
No. I(#, a i-abinent picture of children, is ebi d-l.ke

and well painted, but they -cm rath-r ia m»s

querade.
Nn. IK. i. amti er mstan. * »i I'.tk-t < :'- *.

|»encil. there i, a tei.deme«« and delicacy in the et-

pieeeinn «.f this head which he ha* seldom *urpv«ed.
No. 194, portait "f a hvly, hy Mr. tiray, has a

characteristic expression, his ia.»t conspicuous pic¬
ture, however, :.- 4K', in cht.Mirter ii.rlexibi-, and al¬

together too yellow in tone. No. p-.rtra.t of a

child, is hie most pleasing picture.
No. 170, by Mr. < art-enter, Ii a v. rj Bgr mbbf ie-

rated portrait.
No. MO by Mr. Hi aiy. It «v. ....d:rtg!v la ly-';k-. and

is generously paint» d; but, although the gray tones
are very delicate, the picture ja rendered monotonous

by their prevalent e throughout.
N<. 35, cabinet, fuli-length, by Mr. Darby, is a very

(an ful and characten-tic piece of work.
No. .V>, by Mr. (in-en, i.« an ideal portrait of great

dignity, and executed witli the utm.ni care. No. MS,
cabinet j.ortrait, by Mr. Btetx \<ey carefully
panted, but the expression of age i- io4 in..-.- faith¬
fully delineated in this than that of childhood in No.
US by tlie name artist. Mr. I;..,- .- ¦> beet portrait ie of
Mr. Huntington, No. 394.
Mr. Cafltrty exhibits several elaborate heads, but

his best picture is "The Cavalier," No.-'IU. Nos.
,'<t, lv.'l and HO, |>ortrsits by Mr. Ftgwaai, are re-

juhively crude, and have nothing to recoimiieiii
tlitm but the most statine and superficitl lik
Mr. Staigg exhibits iu his miniature ."'» tod 901
fine < l.aracter and exquisite color. No. IM, a Biyei
poitiait by the same artist, is well executed. In this
department, however, Mr. KoWoe haagtvoa M eooM

beautifully drawn heads; and iu No. 111?, by Mr.
Colyrr, we have an ideal bead deta at- Iv draent, with
lender aid sultdued expression. No. 341, . hathi of
Mr. Ill >nut in crayon, by Mr. La w r nee, is a most

Biehncholj reeakwiejgof our ere »t poet - h I a- n..t owe
feature in common with tlie original. FaL«e in pro¬
portion, false in outline, false in modeling, it is not sur¬

prising even that it should have but OMeye. No.
310. of Judt'c Italy, is feeble in expneeJoo, and badly
drawn. In Mr. Law retire's colored portrait-the-e U *

monotonous brii k-dust color whioh is at utt-'r variance

with the natural color of the human ski.:, Ul
IUeli tints i onvey no more idea of the grays and car-

i alions in nature thsn may be found in a piece of wetl-
taniied leather, as may !w seen in No. 'J and No. v!.'»?.
1 here are many MM jxirtraits by younger and less
conspicuous artists, whone works we have isit r|>ai e

to mention in detail.for instar. .¦ those of Mrs. lias-
re!, Mr. Hick, Mr denkiiigs, Mr. Kittell, Mr. Mathews
Mr. Saintin, who lias some delicately executed heads

inpoiicili, and others, who show marked improvement
ovtr previous years.

In the department of figure composition we have two

pictures by Mr. Leutze, and although theyare not the
most rtnkmg works of this artist, theyare full of learn¬
ing and delicate manipulation. One of Leutze's chief
merits is his power of making the incident apparent to
the eye at once. Hut in No. 5t, "The Km*.- of the
Alhambra, this jaiwcr is neither clearly nor forcibly
exhibited. The pit-tun- is full Of tin- painting, and
viewed in parts has much to ccnimaud our admiintion.
It is confused, however, by the long sweep ot" black

drapery and the rows of candles: hut once understood,
the whole grows upon the spectator with increasing
;i ti n et; it is the moot elaliorate composition of the
exhibition. Iu No. 173, "The .Summons, the st<n-y i<
much more apparent, though the picture is by no mean*

so powerful as "The Kose of the Alhambra.
Mr. Edwin White exhibits five pictures, and they

may fairly take rank among the beat cunpoeitious ui

ti e collection. He has made steady progres-. innl Ins

works evince careful stttdici in eTOff] oVpottaaeOi.
No. 406, "The First N< re -Knglnnd Tliank-giv ing.' i-
bis best woik it is full of tine, generous handling and

Kidual iharacter. No. in. 'Michael An..I" In the

Btedk) of Titian, mw4 No. 590, "Hagar, are also
effecth e pictures.
Mr. K< seller s pictures are numeiou-. and filled eitn

his u-unl glowing colors. Ho. 90, a Vertestiaa teeae,
is mote golden and gorgeous than Vein »elf, Itut
Iiis most striking ivork is So. 183,"The Wit* and
Foolish Yiiglaa."treated with Oriental ipleredoraad
Liu-tern magnificence. Nos. til and .'»Hl " An. t-.-iit and

Modem Christianity,'' seem designed to show the

progress of time rather to the disadvantage of Chris-
.ian simplicity.
The most impressive eroik of Mr. Hunt is No. 00,

"La Boiiquetien." pictures are always tilled
with sentiment, subdued iu color and with well con¬

ceived drawing. This one in particular ought to be
n universal favori'e. Mr. Lang ami Mr< "all s.ieiu to

it ad this year in gaudy color. No. 20, " Hex.oli.-etiotis
of Lake Mahopac,'' by Mr. Lang, with the exception

f 100X0 bad drawing, is a v ery sunny ami gey picture,
and lbe largest composition we hare yst sex ¦ from his
en-el.

Mi. Hall's picture, No. §2, "Sliakspearc sKcvcti.','
is loth striking and agreeable. The drawing is not

veiy good, ami the characters want variety. Shaks-

prare is iu rather au uncomfortable po-ture to re¬

main long with his reverie unbroken.
Mr. Tint shows improvement in hi- picture. No. -)6,

" Might Chance. " The landscape is partit ularly well
done. No. 0V, by Mr. St. an re, is a pleasant little pic¬
ture, too dull and dry in color, but c!ianwtc:i<tic. No.
II'.', by Mr. .luins, has an Idea ia it.

N... in."., bpMr. Irving, it well eoaapoaed and well
painted. It is carefully studied, ami pervaded by a

quiet gray tone which makes it very ph a-ing. No.
liii), "Coverhagthe Ketreat," is a stirring, warlike
pictnre, ful of the confused action of awful conflict:
it tells the i-torr. It seems a little like something we

have BOOS, but at we tin not remember wlmt. we - |>-
piste it is original. No. .'Slj is in a totally ditfereat
style, delicately painted, and more agri^able iu every
a ay.

No. 543, ' Kornau Mother and Child, by William

1'agi a picture full of power, but more I ke Iba old
[. tun s in color than it is like nature.
No. '"I, " Time to Go,1 by Mr. Kdmieuis. tells the

alory well.
So. iltS. by Mr. Khninger, is a charming liule study.
One of the beet conctived and executed rahioot

pit lures in the collet tii»n is Ka.75, hy Mr. Istmbdin.
It i? free from every kiud of triik to atch the eye; no

pu tciise of < olot, no exaggeration of li^ht aud shale;
no effort in any direction to attract the attention, ex-

< 11 the depictii g of sentiment and human feeling. It
Is Mr the . V ,d> t e f tili«- aitlet;.* p.'aTer.
No. ..is. .. Hagar in the WaUeräoas b] Mr. Qoay,

H tie best OeeBBmSXioei we have seen from him tor a

lot g time. It is more delicate in its tones than irovt of
hi.- pictures. The wüdenic-e, however, is not very
obv n ils, and the ai gel rathe t'«> substantial to stay
l| eg in s«i h an attitude.
.Of the landscapes we eba'l speak n another

extirlr.

HtaWOa Runt K»m r..itn- SeuMKi: ^rrih.i.
ersrs..tin Moiidav aeat,the33ib m-t. Um Summer

artapgemefts for tvtabxg the pn-senger traJaW >»u this
n ad w:il go into efi'e. t. Ttietiew.it |
ui parture of the train* from tin* city wih be as foi-
'. vi i

bisi. at ItVani Bxpre-t. faalakll, To .«hie-»j-»l- ami
Baeeaa

* W ». ui ^P..ti«hkeep«i» Ate.im *!', time *ahi* ..»'. «

s.is'e m . A.t>f » p.v... i|»«i ttatisatt
|e 3D a. m .Sui >in« Ao eiu. al. alien*
12:011 m . Aibanv Kxpren principal aUti.m.

1 IO m. m . l*'>uthtee|eie »11 time tabi- etatioar. 4
3 % p. nv. Aibanv V av Tram principal etetni^t.
* «' I Sn . ?>.. < i

i 14 p. in .Aibanv Kxpreta pnn ipal ttat .

S M p. a...FeekaeiU Areera , al. ttatwu.
7 0Cp ni .Pantakeepaie atfttaat tabl««.«- BS

The above table has l»een prepared to foufem te

the new arrangements of the New-York Central Had-
road, wtuch also go into eftVt oa Menday nexu

QmV&Mdi Si sop of a. r p. church.

The Sji>f d met yeetrrday mon.ing at 9 o clock, and
arm opmed aith prayer by the MobtntTon,
Tbe fir»t ha f Lour, in a< . ordat:. - with a raoulläi

adopted M TI ur.-day, was appropriated to aVfi UoavaJ
exertisee.
The roll wan caTed at o>l..rk. mod of the Cora-

n iiwionerf being preetor. Tbe minuteeof the ei"a-
judicial eeeeiou, held »c Thursday evenm;». were uieu
read and approved.

I'pon m* ti. n the Rev. M".r,. Conoilv and M
Ktcknaa ot tba New-York Frwsbytery were invited to
a .-eat ir the Sy nod a* ci'rreiipondiBg: member*.
Tre Rev. Mr FisDi.ir moved that so much of the

report* *f Presbyteries on Psalmody be referred to the
Con mittee eat Pi-alni.'dy. A dise-useion aro«e kera-
oj-oti a- to the propriety of referring to the Commit¬
tee. 11 e MoniKAToK was of opm:oc that th- motion
we* hs order. It was adopted.
On motioa Otf tha Rev. Mr. Rmsm the Rv. Dr

( an phai ; lie M !*re*bytery of New-York, wi- \n.
T-,t> ti a seat as a c om spondicg rnemlier.
On motii ii oi the lav. Jaa, pm r*n.r r, tha Letttr

fr. m the Pn -hyterian Chan n of Ireland wa« referred
to the Coinnuttee i>n Correspondence.
Ot motion of tbe Rev. JA«. Priestlit. those parts

t .!... Re|- rt, ,,t 1- :- .,n th.- state of Reiigiou
were refeired to the i omtnittee i« that subi ¦ct.
On no Boa > '¦ tha R- v . J a*UJ pKiasTi.tr. the Over¬

ture of the Oeoeral Syaod >¦{ tha Reformed Pn -

byterian Church, N. S., «as refe:Ted to the Committee
on Overtutes.
. The Rev. Dr. pRi'Sin then presented the Report
ot the Committee on the Report.- ..f Pr .

p isis of I'nion. which wa- recommitted on Ti ursdav,
whi< h wa- as lesJows:
Tfe ('. c n.ittee to whom were refened the report* ..f the

difterei-t Pn »bytene» on the Huii of I aion new in »Tertur»
hefort the Chw?i h a<jb«i! tbe fvlluwiut rep- r» Having eaarn-

ii.ed tbe report* of be different Pre.l.yteries leMaaated ia
th:« Oeoeral Sju< 4. it appear* that m\ ti our Pre*byte:ie« are

opposed to the ccnaummatinn of the I'nion on the pr-a r.t
h.»i». F.ixkt ef our Pre*oytene. .-ipr-.. . wiUia|n«a« to unit
up. n tie Be-i- ». it ia. Seven of .n.r Pr- -btteriea weald id .p"
tb« Baal* t» Uli cetTaui amendments, aad en rtlstrtSSlBe SffStI»
Ca itain si... behaeBtS * iiii ft w .ulJ r-cder the Baals m rs »

e. ptable to then.. But n tarum» the union of the ehuri he* a
a ii utter ot peat ImaattBBae they would *>i..pt the Hui» aa i:
ia rattar tl.au feil it. the a<e..n)pliabraen' ... in ahjaet iBVoiviaa
.o deeply tie .tier, ate ,,| /i.,n.
The v..f. a reported in far .r of union aa the present Rasia,

btf UM I tb» a''e a: ported which »re sppoaaal ta union ea the
pr. - i I Hiiai. .r> !»|

f il.t tt;.. Bra abyteriei b.ive not n p rte l rh. «tr.-:;i:h of
tl. r v. .. either tar er aaatasl th- lu*t» <>ftb.-*e. .»o hsve
Ch.t their rate a tleaajreeate in tavor of the Bauia. a:. 1 v :i

¦I p .ition to it.
Ihm RevII H. Thoanpaon, ti. I». An Ubald, John

Btaeh, nnd I. Ka Ptvaalj were appointed a comnutt-e
to Bp|>i rlia li tha fund to delegates.
A memorial on the subject af education, suggesting

tlie propriety of fuundiiig a BtJBafja under the auspices
of the Church, by tbe Pi. -hytery of Sprinirfiehl, was
refimd to the Committee on EdncaiiOB.
Th« Rev.Wv. PiBDLit otaatad Um following pre-

aieble and ra leMiBt -

II terena. The loitiiii.niation of a union of the Asaocia'e and
tbe A«»'h t»te Reformed Pr-.bjt. nan Churehea ia a hieb datr,
.lid of Btaat in.portani to tL. BHBateaaBM of the parlliar
pro.i if I Id bj eeaaBMB by tkaar Churcuea. and uiktttai. the
ta.t.mon; pfpoaed la u. by tha> Aaaoeiate C.h'iri h at i [ta. « of
I'm n eaataaae ¦ asBaeaale arlrJea t st saasaesi) embodied
in tbe atam-ar.la t the Aaana iate Relorraed C'h ir. h, or haa
ii - waa f. rin o i ireci her sanetion. end waVeeavu it is n -t
doaatcd that the wiedoru of the uuited Cm iiak wni esssat *u»
modifi. stiotia in tiie form f linrch soveninient. or lhaa dire,
lory t. r atorahip et tlie VV eatininater atan.Ur.la. neceasary te
haiui. iiise ib. u. with the eaaui "ii f^itli and prx-tire ol the two
Chntchea, or any da airable moa'ifi.'atioua af tae tonnula of qu. a

Bjea te appln auta and icAeeeaa. a majority ot the Preabyteriea
.1 the Aaaociate K> f iiii. d ( iaii. h bate d.. ;are.i thruiaelves in
favor f rereivin* thi* Baaia as it ia. rathatfbaii to fill ol obtain
us thi» ut.i« u and u-Aareaa. it i. believed that the great mass of
.1 > (wople in botl. UMS« t'Luri ilea aoxioiialy desire it. nnd that
aV .! tBsritaal mt.-r. -ra ararBtl* leajihe it« ii»-.-.!». onaumui*-
Haa n. d vlierrut rinally. ia ii to b. feared that. If the pr. -i al
aecftaca should l>- rej<.. ted the neromplisbmeat of this ohje-'t
will be |.,ii» pawtpoLe.i. ai d the heartb'iminga and contenti th

LetM.eu tii^-e Cln.rib»a la f irmer yeara be teeeakS oateal
t. t levat, and similar . silt b.- psadaeed aiming aBBBBtVaai tlier.-
fnre.
Hci lted. Thst the Aseaatate Reformed l hun h doa>a h'rehv

Bselere b. r aeeeptaai e -.f the leethaeat* BBaMead »« a Baaia ef
L'nli n ay the Aaa inte fraed aadtireeanra by the Oeueral
Synod ef 18-W to the Pre.lvtern a

HeuJred Ti >' a < S ¦ "¦ i t! .. i '.. app BBBSd t.luruu-
ni, a-, tnis »i tioti t<> the Aa» wi»t< siync.il. and in roujiin.-timi
« it!i a .irr.ilai Coain.itt. ¦¦ i tdat Ssnod.if it al ul see proper
te appailat ea> te earee afaa aaa leeaauaead the ue, , «<ary
m- »."ie« |b* 'be inimediate asaaaj nnutloii ..f thia nnl-.n.

vi V! riMOtaST,
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fin notion, the Rev. Or. Potts was invited to a
seat iu the Synod as i orrespouitmg m< mber.

I »n no tion of the Rev. Mr. ( nn, the Rev. Mr.
YYitkiu was invited to a seat as corre-ponding BMOaber
of the Syn.sd.

»'t Baocaoa of Mr. J B. ScooLL-aa, it was agree<l
to take np the peeniary pari of th'- Report <>n Do-
n -i M:-.-i"i.-. T he R. poi t not being ii. the hottae
Mr. Ron ii moved thai il lai i oa the table.

Mr. A. i'. tfBYtpj, of I'resbyttrr of N'ew York,
raovt d the t. oowu g resolution.

littered, that the CharehW ChfM leeaa that la lassiiBui
to ti e ( hun h. tb. re t, "oas Lord, one faith, one baptitm." au 1
that H ta tbeduty and prlv'.leae of .ii wa.. kauv* -**- , .,,,
faith" loendeataae kymlt .tillable UleMia to prolllot" urgtUI.
ni ion taltr es. b other

Ueiolttd That tl.e A-tociatH R. farmed Stinsl of the Soi.tb is

a branrh or the Christian Church, and insam n h aa its «tandards
.re the dn.tm.i-a put I rtb in the CeaasaatoB of faiih. an.

Larger and Sboiter CateehfaBBI and ita practice* are drawn
tr. in tb- Dir. t.tv for V' bor \v ,,rahip: tiieref.re. be it further

Uetulted. Th«'ti.. «...d S)i,ml hm invited to unite with this
OlBlial fiaed lipta the basis <>f union aareed ou setWvasa that
jlyii.tl ami the Synod '.f N- te-V.-ik.
On niofi. t oi R, v. .1 vmk- l'i;i>-nn i!e- nsolu

ti. us were laid on the tabls.
A motion to u.ljoioii was chrriod. and tha laaaiOB

im., ni. ught to adore w ith prayer by the Rev. Mr.
IllV im.

AfTU'.Mioü nasTIOfi.
The .Synod agaiu Bet at .'I o < lock, and was irpaaad

vtirii pra*et by tbe R.-v. Mr. rYaLOatDoa. The min-

ut.-e: ihn priitioaa atiaioB a~aia raed and approved.
(»n motion, the Kbvb. Ur. Riddel and rorsvth,

Mrsars YaaIfrat, Jaatir* ThrmprrrBr and Stevenson,
we' u,v ited to sea's ai BorrVapoaaliBfj members in the
>yi od.
The MoDERatToa then uinouuced tha order of the

day and the Biati il f U rk rtie R. v jambi PvitBTI >'v,
rend ilie preamble aad iBBaJatkiBS o/Jhied by the Rev
Wa I iadiay at tbe Dsofaaaji tetaioa.
The tU v. W'm. F'imu al opened tbe ois< uitsion upon

his resolutions, and hoped that Brhaherer tba decision
ofhas Kyaod might be, the members Would Hot fail to
ai j i .i -i .. in it. He eotikfaot antictpat" that declai s

'nut .. did bop with ail :iis heaet that these rssoi
tior.e. or aotisathlag of the Basse kind, would b
M.u.pt. d. It was the duty of th- Church to entourage
ti. ipiritol union. TharaoooldbssoatpssBesuy la
lu ting upon the eubjtct lor tiie Scriptures were -,,

explicit on this point BS t> avi id aB claims upon cvp.
ueiiv lie th-ii v iewef the respective principles of

aitl.e two Churches propoangto unite, and briedy stated
soaaa U*sUsiaa>l sveau vhicii in hi* ah w asssaaasd
claims for union. If tht 8yuoU eutertaiued tbe pur--
pect ofa never uniting autil a bae..s woe Otflstrsd OB
vvhiih llicy COadd ai! attas in every d-tail. the uiui h
tci be desired taioa Woull IieV. I lie consummated.
The Hoa. A. c. Kbvu oi MuatiesJIo, N. V., aati-

ataateO thia aa aa inapsxttal gasetioti aol only to him-
m If. to'ha. Bysod, lih'itnat of Xi s-Voik. but with
the whole Church. II knew that any individual who
alt od before the My nisi to oppose the propusenl baai»

l IMoti .s cupiaii BS) ' tviable position. Ue contended
tl «t ibis (Jaios might ktraagthesi tue church BBtaaria
al y. but h.aeidsred the integrity of the Church.

¦ (ras raptssaatad bi Baaasbesi < n tnat door, a m«:-

irr of uioie- ,u pa.itanc e Hid the good Basse, the diej-
Bfty Of tb. Ci.urch oiigl.t to ua; piotected. The Illtt-

joiity epuit w.-is ai.ing.'kaus.it was aiways, although
'< .-.-riitial yet arbitrary. and wherever it lätsd upon
;. .. u.inorty .ii eiiBMBBBBlifiBl mattet*, it was known as

an lisajifWesid dstpidaaa The BySatd might BOBIfd ef
the basis, bot would tV people adopt .t ! lie be¬
lieved that the Basaabeej of th.- ChSirhas would never,
with ail their concil a'irv spirit, adopt *uch a basis.
Ba lovad ths aasethill wmUiem dChareh, becausBisf
its aaeiKlalliias in bi« mica ana it* principles. He
wasted to ass the Ubtreh aavitvgBd, bttl uot upun «

laasi* whi, b u u«t st.m; ,u th ¦. .> '¦. other Church. -

ui ititBJ si h tbat buoy.
Tlie Rev Ur. MctaMKtl 4 Xewbtirgh If. Y..

rtvieatd the Repaut ot tiie C.ur.uiift-e. stating that
tbere wosdd . nlv BwBbBBasVhes Baajoritj «f one in tavor
ol dkS bOBSB, It aroafi b-- a Ui itter of prudence, of
oi.s« r»tiiin not tu act n this matter at present. The
Chun h bod hith. rt* gu' along very well without
union, ami thev did i^.t know !...w 'hey should ret

m\tmg if thsy tooh diie *?cd. It would be leaving
UessVto rii i iVisashiekwwhers. its prsl stad asjaiaat
the pmciple bv whii I the psajntirj held the m:n >r:ty
inal>evacce. lie pronounced"the whi le proceeding*
»hu h'bad Iteen take* in this matter ef union wholly
n< ot-ritnnonal. and A**erted that the Syte-d had no

p< wert., legislate in this .ptestion. that it was out ef
order in it* d.-hhernr; aj mj this bSsSa. He ..bi. cted to
the ba-is lw-cau.se the Svnod had no pow»r to adopt it.
and thotw a bo objected'to it. would do right in paying
BO attention whatever to the decision ot the majority.
H - l than the P*h Htasw af the proposed ba-t*
wa* incoueiatent with 'he ivaBjadlSSBSSBll upan the same

subject.Communion entair.ed ;n the Confession of
Perth.
The Rev. Dr. .1 ibi P. Pb-B1XT hoped that any ef¬

fort to bring abaiut a union with the two church.-*
Brosdd not meet aith nnv difference of spirit, or oppo-
aitks m the taking af the *S*aatfBa>. It the two

Lurches are identical ia ail their principles, in all
th. -r internal working. tk*n ISUBfy they ought to be
separate no longer. II- contended that there were

uuent upon the present division,
which he thought wouk be obviated by adopting the
baaia and uniting hands at once He never would be
a party to any union, however, which would demand
a sacrifice af any portion of sacred troth: but he saw

nothing in the ba*ia upon which he could found any
objection. He aaw ncthing whatever demanding any
sscrifi -e cf peiooiple or b«* «- H» could not aee the

«rntra.;vctiooa ia Um« ijropoeed baete which bad barn
poiatet. out by the Rev. Dr. who haul preceded him.
The Ree. Prof. Yo»v; wa* not in favor of traae-

nittire che re*olution to the other Church nor of

adopt ii g the basts of vnion aa it ia. He deeaxed it
b<«-e«a-n.-y to exercise r*jme uetereuce to thoe>> Preeby-
tr-if c which bad »uggeeted th«' »doption <»f th* baais
w>th b ( dificatH**. Hp believed that the resolution
ander discussion overlooked the expression of those
1'n fby'eriee. and be hoped that the union would not
be c« ri*un rrateti upon nek t riteiplee. He did not
consider that a member could be deemed giityof
-<' am if be ion Id r< t conscientiously agree with a

n ej< rity. Tbetru« principle of tbe rights of conscience
n u.»t cot be ignored. A union :» desirable.a perf -et
cn.i c isdesiiei. aud can the associate brethren not

lay th wn a basis upon which wa can meet and har-
n i re I The p. rtion* of the Church to be benefited
n oet by a union are those scattered Churches of the
past, which won'd be .»tren.th'ied by coming to¬
gether: but their c< r/sei« Lee n:itst not be sacnthvd for
tfi j urjH o (.f obtaining a grand benefit. He urged

>\. d k he t aattune in iu action.
Tie K. v. K. A Hiewn of New.n«tle. X. Y.. 1 !

n-1 want to tr.rle with »he con-oience of the minority,
but be. tor one. was determined not to sacrifice any
HtSci|4e of inuecicncc in the matter. He hoped fhtt
the bietlren would not any more appeal to the Synod
with BWDtioa of the largeneea of the minority. The
ein uf Slaveiy is crime whi< h corrupts the Church,
and it 1» the duty of the Ctiureh to lift its banner in
ft. vor i f a pure morality and a pure Preshytenani«tn.
Tl e Cl Wa h which stead by and waived the eoiwidet.
.lion of t! i- evil, tends to corre.i t the intluemcs of its
n en.I er» 'or good. The argun ent has been used that
the Synod was not competent to act in this matter.
He Boedd ask. who were competent to avoid or to ob-
% a'e -chism if the Sruod was not. »

The h'ev. Jwts FBlBSTLl was desirous of clear¬
ing hie conscience in the matter. He said it was a

p« w way of ptjM uring a unity to occasion disunion in
'he efjfart. Be objected to" the basis for sev.-ral
reason*- Fir-:, be di*i;ked the book: s-cond, he <ii<-
liked e hat was in the book. He dislike I the hook
bi cause it h»j pi'irg up book upon book, aud leading
the people to bestetre things for which thev could not

a< ouct. Tbej began by -ettir.g up tbe coiifessi aj of
faith t"> explain the Bible, ard this new testimony to

e\plnin the conf< ssion of faith, and by and hv some

atwbook would b. Beeded to explain the whole of
tbetn. He disliked what wts in the b.Hik, tir>t of all,
t t- Article VIII, upon Saving Faith: next in Article
IX on Evangelical Repentance next in Article XV,
on S (ret Societies; next in Article XVI, on Com-
ti n;. i. next ir Article XVII. on Covenanting: and
a t of all, in its Article Will on psalmody. Mr.
PklBSTLf sp< ke at some length, elo.jueutly < x;dam¬
it l' his rvaaooe for dieHke of these particulars. He

.. t kr< w what he tltoald do in the event of the
8yi od adopting the basis. He .lid not waut to be h it

brhiad, yet he ¦teat sati*fy his conscience, and he
bi i id tl at whatever was done would tend to the glory
ot to d in working cut the prosperity of the Church.
Eider HcCxTBI said there were thing* in the Bants,

wi ;< h he would prefer not to see there at all, but he
did tot take such a rigid view of things as some

sc» med to . ntertain.
Cp.in motion, the Synod adjourned till I o'cto -k this

morning. The Kev. John BttAM otTered the conclud¬
ing nraver.
1 fie following two aitii lee are embraced in the pro-

po-ed Basis of Cnion, and although not aliud« d to by¬
way of objection, yet the mention of them was care¬

fully avoided throughout the debate:
AKT. xiii.."f 'Ac Siip'rmnry offtWl LsMe,

naci.st ATioa.
W$ VtcUrt. Tliet the law t tied, «' writteu upon the b- ut

ef uiaD. ami at »et forth in tbe Scripture* of the Old anit New
Te.tan.ent«. it supreme in ita authority and obligations, and
tLat where the .iimiiianiU of the C hurch or Stale are tu coutli. t
with the ¦. niniabUt ol tLia law, ere are to obey Uod rather than
men.

Art. xw..Of SI,iii*<>'.//m:.
Mtuurtei.

I»> Ixrlnrt. That tiereholumt.that ia. the hol.Iii:« <>f BB>
offending linman heinta iu involuntary bondage,and conaidrriut
an.l treating them aa property, and tubiect to be br ight and
aolil.it t violation ot the law ol Uod, and contrary both to the
letter and .pint of Christianity.

MILITARY AID MA VOR Wool'.

I he Coicn ittee appointed at the meeting held at
National Hall on Thursday evening, met at the same

place last evening, and offered the following preamble
and resolutions for the consideration of the meeting:

ii hrrta> w e ha», reason to, and d.. believe, tLat there exiata
an unlawful and aecret organization in our uiidat. t.. da the bid
dm« of the Albany Regency bj errying out the object ol it*
BetatViBt letialatiou therefore, belt

Hf'trtd. Tl' it at all tiuica and at every harsrd we are pre
pared to »' ; port our no.nn ip.il author it i,-t in their praiseworthy
opnoaitien to the Black. Repub.i.en Junta, the Albany Rom u y
anil all it* minione
RfJtrd That we form a military ortanii.c ion for the p<irpoac

f .natau iUK th. Major sod Comrnonaltr at the .-ity. if ueedful.
IB taVttr le.al action iu r.-ianl tu the lawa altratiue the city,
(¦..ed at the la-t tea.i. ii ot the Letialatnre nf tin. State.

Htiotttd, That we, member* of Vuluu'eer Tatiet Cenipaiilat.
m.-nibrra of Imleueiidi ut Military (' nipvniei and elttSSBS at
uV < t> .1 .N.w Vor«, do urtaui'e ouraelvea into a military or-

......»t.oi., :¦. be tu. uii at the New York Citi/en Volunteer*,
the ttn.e to im- nrvesaa j. »- . . w- «.r ,k. ».u« and re
tiliitioB.ot the I'niteil State» Army on h omaiil/atiou~. bee
Iii» ni. n of ue District. inttBBslaiBl the wl.o « City and County
ol N. w fork,

Mr. CreightOB, who ediciated as Ifajor Oeawral on

the tMKBtioBof UO late parade of citizen voluuteert,
axpeueted himself iiafavorable to hasty action as re¬

gards the adoption of the resolution going for the mil-

tary organization. As the representative of the S. c-

ond I'iv taioo of Citi/ea Volunteer*, he should not like
.o I..-1 laaidi red an anted division. It would be well
t<> abstain from organizing an armed op|sisitiou to the
Court* He lould not -peak for th" DM BDOn of hisdi-
tisioa; tin y might not approve af any course which |,e.
might be disposed to puisue hitiuvelf. anil it was no

use to try to accomplish anything without being
backed by the BjieBaberi of their divisions. II.-
pielentd to defer action in the matter until a

mas.- meeting of ail compri-iug the members
< an be bad and their sentiun-uts ascertaiued.
He WBIltfd to eae how far they trere ready to back
the otfieer-ami municipal authorities bi lore lie com-

initted himself. For one. be would be very sorry to
tee tin day when the Judiciary should be intimidated
by an aimed organization.and it would be time
enough to organize as an armed body wheu the oppo-
litim had taken Aich a step.
Mr. Wilsen was opposed to any delay in action: be

was for organizing at once. at heing prepared to re-

tBotvd to any call which might be made upon them by
the Mayt r. unuer who>e onlers they would then act.
Capt. Tun., r followed with a few remark*, urging

an immediate organization of a military force, ami
have roll- prepared for the names of citizens, tho rank
.mi tile of that community to enroll themselves as min¬
ute ii en.

Aftei BOOM further discussion, Capt. Turner moved
the appointment of a Committee ol ten. live from each
ofthe two late divisions of Citizen Volunteers, to
drnft rules ami regulations for their government, and
tier inch snggWtioM a- might, in theic judgment, be

de. u od proper to t arry out the object of the me. '.ng.
Tin resolutions weie all adopted, after which the

m>-etil.g adjourned.
Simctios aJD AOaUnOMMMT or Iskant..Mr.

John Meredith, of No. till First avenue, yesterday
preferred a complaint against I.-aao S. Douglas* of
Peti Ogne, I.. I., for having on the previous .-vi-niug
!ej' a n tile bthat, apparently about two weeks old, on

tho atOOp front of hi.* dwt lliug, with the intentiou of
1 aodot Log the same. The accused, n being tOatOB
U lore Justn e Davisoii. stated that he lived at Hatch-
gue, near the resilience of Miss Susan J. Prior, with
» in !.-. bod h.-eu intimate for several year* past,
ami lately as intimate as if they were memed; that
M -- Pi nr. Iii.ding herself enciente, came to this city
w.th a view to hiding btr situation from her parents;
that about two w.-. k- «_'.> Pt,.. gave birth to a Dilti,
dnce wt i< h time 1 »¦ had been taking « are of her and
the ebM; that they had advertised for some one to

adopt it. a:.d fading to find any one to take it, at the
_,eetioii of !t> mother and ber sister he had

iett a on the -bsiji« f Mr. Meredith as charged, but
that he did not know he i* .. ...iatiug any law by *o

dnet g. Um ai cu.-ed wu.s held to answer.

Tkr Kmgttun Wkig saya:
" We anuour.ee it as a positive fact, that Dr. Kae.

Ike Ar. t;« trateler, aided by the contributions of kind
friend.*, is building in Kingston dock-yard aa Arctic

tehooaer, to be ready in May, to go down to Quebe«-,
thence to the Arctic regions, to make one more search
for Captain Franklin * party, dead or alive. Dr. Kae
ia Iu i-rr.mand the -chooner. and the party of hardy
adventurers to eccomptnv him and man his vessel are
-e ted and engaged. We say to search for Captain
Frai ki n and bis men: because, as tor the ships Ter-
ror and Erebus, they were most umpaestionably «een

Li 1861, attached to an iceberg drifting to the south,
in the same way as was the Resolute.'

Tim braun Wir IM Florida.. The Tam/xi
iFla.) Penintu/iir of the 9th inst. gives the following
tt I' nt of an alt a. k .-n the l.'nifed States troops by
tbe Indians:

Two detachments (numbering in all about twenty
ii ea), from companies B aud E, Fifth Infantry, under
«ommacd of a roc-commissioned officer, were left in
i harge of boats, stores, «fco., at Palm Orove, while the
main body of the troope that had bees operating in
that quarter were withdrawn. While tea naea
were procuring water from a weD, they were cut off
fcvui the coop, and tired ou by a large body of In*

diaas, erttc. were M mi k. . ttf*wrr> Private* rwler,
ompanj Ii, and 8priii|rr*. csjoipeoy K. «rere killed,
private* Heur c«a rpaay R, «*Teie.|y. and Wolf, cobb-
pany B, slightly wounded. The bodis* of Silrsr aad
Spring i t were found Hi boned by Lieut II I! Tber
were scalp, d. whipped aad uadee»0tiT metüated. Os
tha 1st in.t. Ijeut. Jihiwn, with *u Boa met as4
attaek« d about twenty Indian*. Afuw eastainiag the
I M i ce mac he withdrew. It w nunored that Hi-
eharl S*icord waa the name of Ihr man killed, aad
that the Lilian* secured hi* gnn and about 50S rüunda
of »Ii t ur .'jor.

LETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE
TU IXl'Kl'KM'KM S LIST OF KAILUWIft,
To ta* kdtter ./ TB» A ¥ Tr*e«M.
I It w. uld doubt*-** be one of the b»thiage

for the mercantile iotero,ta of this country to havs a

ui for in B.vk'ept law, sharing the aeaeta of the
dr btor equally among the creditor*, and discharging

rably all who proved to be hooeet. It might b*>

well ta such case* to bare names of bsuhrupta
.ally gazetted aa is done iu K.ngtaod. But, it ta

certainly a monotroa* injustice to aubliah the namoa

of a port .on only of tiioee who fail, and that, at the
i teteiioa of a phrate indiridual. aide«i, a* it is

suj posed, by uun antib agency. Mr. H. C. Bowes)
bj upajtiq honorable, and probably doe* a* weil aa
tic «arcttafittai.ee* permit: but the fm-t i*. that a*

et .. mat. or one Agency, can do even-handed justice
in tbi* matter.

Indeed, soon arter the commencement of lbs* list,
in an ait de friending it* publication, it waa »tatod
tl.at evidently for v ariotts reasons they could not ua-
dcrttike to publish crer* failure.
Now. Mr. B. did not und would not be very likely to

.t ta one v. ty iu pottaaf i.-aeou why all the fatbits*
t be published- -v;x.. Ivecaiisv he *W* mnt kaum

Kven it iiifoimation was communicated ta
bin by all the agem-s, [aaMhd of by only oae, he
a ii Id n t l'< certain to get till and the truth i«, many
tn ui - haw occulted that have not U'ea published
at all others have t ti baae announced until l<mg after
th< ir oat um i. a: other* again have been pilloried"
she aaTea 'nib d at all.

V> it hi ut sup|Mi»iuK that Mr. Buwen or '/'»«. Iademen- '

!¦><¦>.< i \ 1'. ught. it is -ale to say, after their
own declaration, that it is not In be expected that ail
failures would be published, that there is no obligatio«
on tlo if pait to do BO,thai tiivoiitisin would ionictimes
be even ised. As it is a rt ceived maxi¦ that it h bel¬
li t! at t tie guilty n en sin u'.d i-ecape rather than OB*
innocent man lie punished, it neeuis clear that ou the
« ibis private petC IBM of what, if d«»ue
.if all, shouhl !>«. a public function, is n wroug aad a

BBBBBSM that ought to be abated.
So think not we. It would certainly be Ihr bat¬

ter to have a perfect official list of bankruptcies
than an imperfect, unofficial one; but it is better ta

have this than nothing, so that it be honestly roads

up. Prove to us tliut Mr. Bosse or whoever
ci mpiles llir Intlr;» iiihnt lists, r/r.«ign*<i/jf omita
fbiltnes that he know* to have occurred, or ga/ettea

as b.iikrupt any who have not faih*d, and wt

will denounce him a* severely as our eonstitutioual
¦taSvit] will allow; but until fatt» are given, vagus
insinuations 01 suspicion* that the published list is

manipulated vv ill go for nothing with u*. Of course,
a roaster of peanuts may sometimes fail, owing to

damage sustained by bis stock, through the leaki-
ness of his garret-naif, without being coiiauierod
worth gazetting; but that the li*t i« esaeiitially a
fair one we have seen no reaaou to doubt. [F.d.

( I KK FOB HYDROPHOBIA.
T ft* > Jit r %f The ft. V. T>«W.
8lK: I saw in your paper of vest, day that Mr.

If a. win bitten by his dog, supposed to be rabid.
It has been my fortune to hear of a remedy far the
bite of a rabid di g. 1 have known of it* beiog triad
in cne oaae, and no Inconvenience has been fell. A
friend of mine, of whom I obtained the receipt, knew
of twenty instances where it was successfully given.
In one case, be knew of two men being bitten by the*
suine dog, and after one hail been.e rnbid and died,
the other proem cd the remedy, aud ha* aiaco lived
ii. re than twenty year* without aay raoonvmitenoe.

As I do not know how to direct to Mr. Beach, I
inclose the receipt to you knowing you take plea.arc.
in contributing to the relief of all autTarar*, auu that
ve>u have the oppoitunity of knowing his diieeimn.

K».e.~-u7 ....... .i w vvom.ivroN.
No £*j North Sixth . Pad*4e||»t*s.

Km i u Fust done, I oz. of elecampane root,
bo led in I pint milk until reduced to j pint. Second
dj at to be tak.irtwoiiaysafterthe first), I j oa. of ele¬
campane root in 1 pint of milk, boiled as the first.
Tl lid done, the sum.- ».* the second ito be taken two
day* aller); iu all, three doee*.

FROM MEXICO.

SHOOTING OP COL. CBABB A N1 > II [8 PARTY.
from TKt S i'. I'uayant of May It.

By the schooner Major Harbour, (.'apt. Amot, er-
rived last evening, we have advice* from Vera Crua
to the itth inst. The Harbour bring» $VM,500 ia *pecio
o! hi tght.

( ni tain Arnet left in porttwo British ve.seelaof war,
two r'rench, and one Spanish. Their object i«, doubt-
le-s, to wat. I. the interest* of I'.ngluah, French and
Spanish subjects, in case of dilliculty at home or for¬
eign war; also, perhaps, to exert a moral Influence at
h art upon negotiation* now in progress.
Vera Cruz papers, furnished by < 'apt Arnet, make

i father mentioB of the rillibustei rout in tjouora.
We learn, however, from passengers, that the prieoa-
ers taken at Carboica, on the bin inat, sixty-five in
number, and among them C'apt. Crabb, bad all bison
shot, and that tin- government was on the look out for
other parties of the fillibuster baud, the** faotawero
obtaiBMtd lYoea ollicial accounts received at the capital,
on the fith inst.

I he papers, however, confirm to the fullest extent
the |BBeiei result of the expcdiliou as before ntatud,
the attach upon the lillibusters then in possesn.un of
the vilhage of CabofOB, on the 1st nit., in which (.'apt.
Ciabb was wounded, and eight of his men killed.
Their subsequeut lour day*' siege, during whieb the
s noriaiis were numerously raeBwroed. Tha eeeaaal
Httui k, on the i it, when the two in which Crabb waa
bt ged, ITI re Ifäd, explnling two barrela of povt.f r.

by Wnich many were kilb-d and wounded, their fiual
surrender. ~.M in nuuiber, at discretioii; and the rep .rt
that they wen to be shot oU the Ulh.

i be . ¦ajasjeaaeit*). both on the lot and the f>th, were
-. v. r>- an.I bloody, the Sonorian* also suffering great
h a*, especially of officers, which left thorn at the clotO
of the i.i t day almost without command.
A.i ts v ui v both a* to the number of the lil.'ibu-

tereaadef thaMaaaiaas, According to on* report,
the n raaer numbeied l.»inen in all, which, deducting
'h. 59 pi isolier« and II fugitive*, would make th«
DBfltber of tha dead 70, I ber» wae a paity tt H in
the vu.i.ity Basal Tubulana, who, advancing at tha
Hi 'ud no part in the engagement. It u atated
that II of these w. re taken, and at tin; lost accounts
the leiiiHiuing I I were hotly pursued.

II s ion e ot tha Soi.oiiuu* on the lirst i* cstiixutted
at .'¦>>> to lüm ii.en on the last day with reenforcemeiit*
at
Toarbiaa the eiped.tion by pea, designed to oo-

Opeiala Wtth thai bv land. U tti-ie have be u roueived
nt the capital Irein Henno*illo, dated March 11U, which
¦tatad that Ml tillibust. n» had landed at l/ibos, two
leagues from (Juaymas. It was added that great die-

:!. ctioa tliatl d among tliein. and tliat -tlhad de»«irte>d,
in d presented theuieelAee to the American CobmuI at
that p< rt, who turned tl.em over to the authohtia*.
'1 he r re] raw nted that they.had no intention <*f making
war upon Mexico, and that they had been deceived as
to the object of the expedition.
The same letters state that ÖÜ0 more filbbuster* had

aas e heir way into Arizona, and wet..- asj amp« d la
the region of Tueaon. Letter* bad been received frout
Osb. lanez, which state that on the tsoeipt of lbs
new* of the rout of the hilibuttsr* be had suspended
his march toward Sonors. He had, however, aent oa
reeaforceu.ent* and munition* of war by aaa.
The parte* concerned in the conspiracy against the

life of the President have been put upon their trial.
The plot was to sieze hi* person at Bight, at the palaoe,
a work to be performed by Negueira. Captain of tha
Csuard, who was, indeed, the head of the coimpirncy.
He is said to have made important revelation*, aad to

have confessed the authorship of the letter, whoae ac-

id. Ltal di.-tovtry brought to light the whoieplot He
wn one of the most intimate friends of the President,
hL l tariovad a seat at his table. The rreater part of
th. other conspirator* have bean committed to priatsa.

lea, thefimt arreeted, baa been put in the mtsat
ligorou* coufinemect.

Caor Pnosricrs i» NoaTaaaa 11 i m.u. .Kxtrart

fmm a buaisee* lgttar to Tmi Tribvbi, dated Wd

minetoa, Wdl Co., IU., May 16:
.Weather cold; BpriBg very backward. Winter

Wheat univer»ali> killed oat in Üibi regios; farmera
have ta-aomd sat Spring wheat, which look* weft.
Corn scarce and high, pnoe to-day 4a. ¥ b*iahel, 6s
mile* fr> m CbjcatrS. Prime Beef Cattle.aOfiS to be
has. Qats worth 40 eeoU."


